Reach Ramsey County’s Legal Market
Advertise in the Ramsey County Bar Association’s weekley newsletter
The Barrister is the official publication
of the Ramsey County Bar Association.
The Barrister is sent via email as a digital
newsletter each Monday morning to nearly
3,000 attorneys, judges, legal professionals,
and law student members in Ramsey County
and the Twin Cities metro area.
The Barrister digital newsletter includes
only one paid banner ad per weekly edition,
so your content receives higher impact
and doesn’t compete with other advertiser
content.

EMAILED DIRECTLY
TO MEMBERS!
BANNER AD RATE

$250 for 2 issues
two consecutive weeks

BANNER AD SIZE

650 x 100 pixles
Includes a link to your webpage
Image Resolution: 72 pixels/inch
File Type: jpg or gif no larger than 100 KB

YOUR AD HERE

To advertise or check availability contact:
Elsa Cournoyer | ecournoyer@mnbars.org | 612-268-3148

Banner Ad Insertion Order
Advertiser ________________________________________________________________________________
Contact

Bill To

Name:_____________________________________________

Name:_____________________________________________

Company:__________________________________________

Company:__________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________

City/State/Zip:_____________________________________

City/State/Zip:_____________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

(if different then contact info)

Please reserve the following banner ad placements: 

To check availability call: 612-268-3148

Dates to run:______________________________________________________

Total Rate: $___________________

Link to web address: http://__________________________________________________________________________

Advertisers will be invoiced.

I agree to the terms and I authorize this agreement:

Name: _______________________________________________

Title: ____________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized Signature 							Date

Email this order to: Elsa Cournoyer | ecournoyer@mnbars.org
Advertisements should be reserved at least one month (30 days) prior to the
issue date of inclusion. Final ad content is to be provided no later than 14 days
prior to run date. EXAMPLE: For an ad to appear in the May 25. 2023 edition,
space must be reserved by April 25, and ad copy submitted by May 11.
Staff can assist advertiser with creation of display ad for the Barrister, developed
from advertiser submitted information. Advertisers will be invoiced. Clients may
pay for several issues of the Barrister in advance to reserve space.

RCBA reserves the right to accept or reject any advertising at its discretion.
Acceptance of any advertisement does not constitute endorsement. Advertisers
are responsible for submitting ads with accurate information and in an acceptable
format. The advertiser assumes liability for all claims or suits arising by reason of
publication of any ad furnished by advertiser.
Liability of the publisher for any error it makes is limited to the cost of the
advertisement.

